Abstract-In this paper, we discuss how to use cloud services to provide seed data for data compression algorithm on mobile device. Seed data can remove redundant information from GPS data. Then, through the shift encoding algorithm, we provide a more simple and effective data compression method for real-time upload GPS data.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, cloud computing and mobile computing are used widely on all application. Cloud service is a new kind of IT service that base on cloud computing, the substantive characteristics of cloud service are provide service on demand, pay and play. Cloud service now is the fifth utility that is related with our lives besides Water, Electricity, Natural Gas and Telecommunication, and it will be the new tide of IT [1] [2] [3] .
Now，Cloud computing platform and mobile applications has been formed to promote each other, mutual promotion, synchronized rapid development trend. On one hand, realization of cloud services will be calculated in the clouds, overcomes the problem of the limited capacity of mobile computing, storage; On the other hand, the characteristics and applications of mobile ubiquitous immediacy, diversity also provides a wide range of needs for the development of cloud computing platforms and development space.
GPS receiver belonging to passive location, location service you want to have to rely on wireless communication system. Most LBS are available through SMS, GPRS, CDMA, and satellite communications to transmit position data. Mobile Terminal will consumes bandwidth and the terminal owns battery when passing up, local temporary storage will consume limited local storage resources, therefore, data compression technology is very important. Although there are many mature methods about data compression, due to the limited computing ability of mobile terminals, data compression algorithms must be simple and effective, with a view to minimizing the consumption of resources on the mobile terminals. On the other hand, in order to reduce the amount of position data transferred, save communication cost, we require a more suitable compression algorithm. For real time data upload, we also need effective solution to the dozens of bytes small amount of data compression issues.
II. PRINCIPLES OF MOBILE GPS DATA COMPRESSION ALGORITHMS UNDER CLOUD SERVICES
Generally we use the Dictionary data compression coding, Huffman coding, predictive coding, wavelet transform method etc [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . to perform GPS data compression, common features of these methods are based on GPS digital sequence's characteristics (which GPS data collected by mobile terminal) to perform data compression. For mobile terminals to access cloud services, cloud services, in particular private cloud services, can based on mobile terminal business features, such as the business area of inspection, data collection, customer service personnel working range, providing seed data, so that you can pass data more then GPS data sequence itself through the seed data in order to gain more data redundancy information to achieve more effective data compression. This is more difficult under the traditional methods. Under the traditional method, mobile terminal itself unable to determine the geographic scope of your business, especially in the mobile terminal users may use the terminal on different regions, but cloud services can be done by provide different business users' geographical scope and relevant information.
Some applications have a very strong time and geographical characteristics, for these applications, through a centralized cloud service to deliver differences seed data to different mobile terminals, like geographical origin, the Center coordinates etc. , mobile terminal then can process and upload compression data (such as GPS coordinates) . That is, removed redundant information in mobile terminal, recoding, upload to a cloud server, cloud service-side decoding based on seed information and data processing. Mobile Terminal's GPS data compression under cloud services architecture as shown in Figure 1 . 
III. GPS DATA ANALYSIS AND PRE-PROCESSING
GPS manufacturers follow the United States National Marine Electronics Association NMEA-0183V20 standard form of communication, output data bits 's ASCII codes, which includes latitude, longitude, altitude, speed, date, time, course and a satellite position information, statements include GGA, GLL, GSA, GSV, RMC, VTG, a total of six. For a different purpose, select different statements, for example, in LBS areas such as personal location, vehicle tracking, only concerned with time, longitude, ground speed information, we use RMC records statement. RMC statement has 13 records, including statements identifying tag, world time, position status, longitude, latitude, latitude direction, longitude direction, ground speed, surface routes, dates, magnetic declination, calibration, and an end tag, and all these records typically use about 70 bytes (including 11 comma used to separate records) [5] . Original data obtained from mobile terminals through RS232 serial port. Data stream received through the RS232 serial port is a text string. The method use in this article is: first of all we do digital processing on a text string, and then via the cloud services based on mobile terminal business characteristics of seed removal of redundant information, complete the compression and decompression. If you do not consider the removal of redundant information, this method belongs to the loss-less compression techniques, the principle is removing redundant bits in the bytes, so as to achieve compression purposes.
According to the study of the original data obtained on the RS232 serial port, can be found between data segments there are a lot of redundancy. For individual applications such as Location, inspection, data collection, customer service, we are concerned only with time, position, status, longitude, ground speed information:
(1) Universal time (UTC): Information format is: hours, minutes, seconds, milliseconds that indicates that time in the world (converted to Beijing time also need to add 8 hours). Often civilian position data collection is in seconds, so the millisecond level data can be seen as redundant information, after remove MS information, UTC can be express with 6 bytes. We do further digital processing for the pre-processing GPS data:
(1) Synthesis to calculate dates and UTC from a basic point of time by integers, for example: C/C++ time function is calculate current dates and UTC from basic point of January 1, 1970, 00: 00: 00 by integers. (2) Transfer longitude coordinates, speed to doubleprecision floating format, complete the digitization of GPS data. The Data structure as follows.
struct DigiCODE_STRUCT { CTime t; unsigned char state; double dlong, dlat; double dSpeed; }; Cloud server-side based on mobile terminal's business property and area provides seeds for terminal compressing data. By comparing the differential of GPS data and seed values, the terminal removing redundant information, and then begin shift coding to the effective data, complete the compression.Take North China Telecom inspection services in a big city as an example: In space take city minimum coordinates as a seed data, In time adopted January 1, 2005 0 seconds as seed data, after making the difference, you can get the valid time data for 30-bit, valid latitude and longitude data for 21-bit; According to the actual inspection speed, valid speed data limit for 5-bit; Locating State takes a Boolean value so represent by 1 bit.
Then we can take further GPS data after digital compression to 10 bytes. And still reserved 2 bits to use upload mobile terminal key information and other information, GPS compressed data package frame structure as shown in Table 1 . By the shift operation, we can encapsulate effective digital GPS data into a compressed data package frame. Table 2 gives the compression algorithm based on GPS data package per frame (mobile terminals side). Table 3 gives the GPS data package per frame decompression algorithm (cloud services side). Algorithm takes the form of c pseudo-code (code as close as possible to MicroSoft C/C++, can pass C/C++ compile via a small modify). In the code segment, pbuf as a pointer to a data buffer, BaseTime, BaseLong, BaseLat are seed data for time, longitude, latitude. Prefix i64 is for 64 bit certification. IV. CONCLUSION Some applications have a very strong time and geographical nature. For these applications, you can use centralized cloud service to delivery difference seed data to different mobile terminals (such as geographical "Origin" or "Center" coordinates), and mobile terminal processed local data (such as GPS coordinates), upload the compressed data. That is mobile terminals removed redundant information, recoded, uploaded to a cloud server-side, cloud server can decoding based on seed information to complete data processing. This paper analyzes the characteristics of GPS data in the LBS service, through pretreatment and digital for GPS data, then removing redundant information from GPS data with seed, at last by shifting coding to complete data compression. Thus change the raw data (about 70 bytes) to available 36 bytes, then from 36 bytes to 10 bytes through compression. The Main operations can be implemented by and, or and shift operation, can improve coding speed, saving memory resources. Algorithms are based on the frame, has a compression ratio stability, can be applied to dozens of bytes or less small amounts of data to complete effective compression. Through data compression, you can save mobile terminal data transmission bandwidth and communications costs, extend the mobile terminal battery charge time.
Because there are powerful computing resources and performance in the cloud server side, cloud server can provide optimized seed to different mobile terminals applications (for example, inspection, data collection, customer service). For example, can be based on historical data of inspection operations personnel, specify the active route information, and so on, by least square algorithm to generate more optimal seed, further improve the efficiency of compression.
